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MoTnica Must yATcn.
-... . . ..... .

Yoar daughter's looks snd health demand
that her body b correctly trained. (. I
Poor ceneto rain the figure. y . . '

Tnc

rccoter
Corsets
6TQAI8HT FCONT

' are
are

them for
will notice the

designed on bvglenk principles and
made In all the latest styles. Cet
yourself sad daurhter at once. You

improvement Ask jrour dealer.

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
wurussisk, wmw

SMOTSPollock
. St. .

I .have just .returned? from New York
where' I,purchased a'lull line 6t -

hadies
Showing in window Venire .Foulard 12c

' Lawns, Dimities, Ginghams,' and all hot
weather goods are now in stock and being
offered under the market price.

GIVE ME
and I will save you
all bought lor; Spot Cash and no long time
prices on .them''-- ' -

SMITH'S.

seaman" utterly refused to get out of
his hammock, he simply threw ap bis
han.li and cried, Tm going to be
drowned any way and I Just as lief be
shot oraliule Uefer aad I woat to."
and b didst ' .

To be deadly seasick Is to want to die
and la the later watehsa of ths night aa
attempt wu made to arouse one utterly
prostrated Reserve by shouting to blm
"ths ship's brokea la two. Amourafal
Inquiry wu ths reply, "which end am I
on." "

When daylight at lut broke tt wu
with brilliant sunshine. Oa account of
water in the flrsroom that th syphon
did not reach, balling wu kept up most
of ths way to port Tha story of ths

reading of tha creed, aad ths other re--

llglous exercises Is llkr this. As ths
Hornet" wu Bearing Charleston and

the wares war raalng down and a
bright sua cheered everyone, Chapalla
Skinner said: that tt would be a proper
act to thaak Htm who holds ths seas In
the hollow of Bis band for th danger
safely put, accordingly all bands were
called aad tha chapter telling of the ship
wreck ol Paul waa read. It wu aa appro
prists ceremony, -y ,

A silver pitcher and tray were given
by the Reserves, to Engineer Williams
"for valor" aad the Inscription gives ths
Urns aad occasion.

, la this good service
la the angina ' room are to be Included
Eugene Williams and Fred Thomas nf
this city and by one of of the regular
oilers from Wilmington. .Williams and
Thomas were called oaaa machinists
aad did their duty like mea The men
trhd stood their trick at the wheel and
deserved special mention are Dowdy of
New Bern, Ward of Elisabeth Olty and
Burroughs of Wilmington. No doubt
there were others but these names were
heard on tha street . .. .

.United Confederate Veterans.'
Th following comrades of Camp New

Bern. No. 1183 of United Confederate
Veterans have been appointed Delegates
and Alternates to represent tbe Camp at
ths Grand Reunion at Dallu Tsxu on
ths 3nd io the Kith of April 1903.

Delegates. Mai. Graham Daves. Ma
8. R. Street, Capt D. L. Roberts, Lt J.
W. Wooten, Sergt. J. N. Fescue, Cor.

- 'poralJohaP.HalL
Alternates. Lt J; J. Wolfenden, Cspt

M. D W. Stevenson, CoL O. T. Watson
Sergt. A.8. Rawla, Ensign, Msdlson
Reel, Lt W. C. Brewer. '

.

By order, ,

.f : E. R. JONES,

'' .
"

-
- ' Commander.

'J. F. CLARK,'
,

Adjutant r..
v. V '

Returned From Charleston.
.The following New Bernlans returned

horn the Charleston Exposition, yester
day:.

air. ana Mrs. w. r. Jams and ton
Mrs. J. A. Msadows, Mrs. R. P. Wll-llam- a,

Mrs. O. N. Ennett Messrs. O
Marks, J. W. Btewart, E. K. Bishop, 0,
L. Stevens, Misses Corinns Chadwick
Carrie Hendren, 1 Sadie Moore, 'May
Moore, Clara. Green, Janie Stewart,
Sarah Btewart.

;. Special 5ale Window Shades."
: Ws put on sale morning

ons case of beat quality window shades
In white, nlle, olive., canary ft etc.,
these special bargain prices, 13c, 38c,
81o snd 48c, each with all fixtures, tbe
le and 48c grade have frlngt and appli

que . 'Barfcot Bros.

Harry Wards Minstrels
' Who appear ta this city at the- - Opera

House next Thursday night April 17th
It this season ons of ths strongest organ:
itatlons of its kind on the road, carrying
nothing but well known "people of
national and International reputation in
ueir respective lines, emonj tre
Harry ward and Geo. Wade, the next
presidents of minstrelsy, Murphy and
Mason, a musical team who are making
a wonderful hit throughout the country,
an imported Inovation, Matsada Kitchl,
thellttje Jap, the Great Brothers LaNole
comedy gymnasts formerly with the big
Barnum circus, snd many others
equal not too numerous to mention, in
eluding good vocalists, Jugglers, dsncers
attyy::'

The.Charlotte Observer uys; - .v

"Harry Wards Minstrels showed to
crowaeq nouse ust nigni. . I nt per-
formance wu a tip top one. few better
nilosltels bsve come this way the

The specialties were very
good enij every w pleased, - Uemembe:
the date, Thursday April 17th. .Prices,
85.00, Wattu f.rihe i Ig ;isooa
parade and concert: ' ;

NEW EERW PRODUCE MARKET.

H:rs :yy-.v5:-
yv-'

wnoi rsAi.r, rKicLt qurbknt, 'y
Eggs, per dot.......". .12c
Chickens, old per pair 00 & 80

W
. '. voung, yuK pr. SS 40

Ooase, per patr,y..'v.. .. .,V.v.80 to 1.00
Pork, perlb .;"..(.. '"....;.;,-;- ' 7 4 8
Beer, ...... ...........5 40
HUIm, green, perlb .......... ......15

dry, M.:.,..;..4....9&n
rieMWsa, : v . SO to
Swoet Potatoes, Tarns, per bush. SO to 70

Eahamaa 43
Corn, per bush...... 85
Oats, ; i .... .621
Peanuts ,..85

Stand looks. Ssbscrt; t.

Mr. A. D. Crawley, who is set down
to guard the left laid garden for New
Bern this saasoa arrived kar yesterday.
Other players will be aomlng ta eTery
day and fay the end of thla week, prac-

tice work will probably be la fall
swing.

It is wall to remember .that the last
lot of coupon books of to admissions to
the Grand Stand for fLOO each are bow
offered for tale. When these are told
those wanting seats mast pay 10 cent
for a single admission, annas the man-

agement Usue mora eonpoa books, but
there will be ao more ILOO booka. .

The admission to garnet will be ladles
10 cents, adalts tS cents, children ander
U yean 10 oasts, colored II oenta,

The last call for subscription to the
Athletic Assodatloa will he made at
once and snbscribert are requested to
be prompt la paying as they ware at
first- - . '

Tha Directors are going to give New
Bern patrons first claat base ball, and a
winning club, and all that Is asked
full local tupport. which no doubt will
be given.; --

v

'
Georte Green's Acddent

Mr. Geo. Qreea met with a serious ac
cident at Us home oa Sunday morning,
while amusing hit little ton.

A bat had loona its way inw ue
house and lodged above tha stair way,
from which position Mr. Green was at-

tempting to dislodge It la doing this
he lost bit balance and fell down the
stair way, striking heavily on one tide,
rendering him temporarily unconscious.

He wit finally able to get to kit room
and Into bed, although suffering terri
bly.', v,.'j

Dr. Primrose was tent for and gave
him relief, and yesterday Mr. Green
was resting comfortably and feeling
muck better considering his severe ln--
Inrv. . ;"

Mr. Greea t many mends were very
much concerned over the accident, and
will be glad to know that hit condition
is Improved. 5 ; .

Knights of Himor,

Carteret Lodge KnighU of Honor wu
organized on the 11th of April at More-hea- d

City. N. C. by K.'- - R. Jones, Grand
Dictator, assisted by CoL J. W. Todd,
Soliciting Deputy, with the following
officers:, ,

W. O. Williams, P. D.;

Dr. W. E. Headen, D. A

E. H. Nelson. V. D. ; "

W.M. Wells, A.D. .

C. W. Chadwick, It ?J
W. A. Ballon, F. R. ?
J. D. Philip, T.

'
S. A. Arthen, G. ? ' :

W. BHanoock, G. N. ,

uaao uosman, o.
Chat. & Wallace, Trustee. " ;,
W. 0. WlUiams, Trustee. - ;
John D. Stvron, Trustee.
April 15 1908. ; T-

'' Partis of lk By. '

A warning from a trustwotthy source
01 ine aanger in tooting at a very pru-lla-

light with imsbieideoeyea Id fur-
nished by the singula experience. oC a
gentleman at Cornell am"veratty, jft
uuyruueiHj oooervwi ioe panwecnpesi
of the tun In May, 1000, jwttbbnt natng
a shade glass. Afterward. lookins
across the landscape, he taw. a Cock
of eight or ten redblrda flytna emtio- -

ally about Upon eramtnatton he found
that the sun's rays bad formed a cres
cent shaped linage pn the center of the
retina of tha left eye, the polos pf the
mage oeug green wruj a namnr tea

border. The effect la StlD notkxabio,
and the use of tha left eye for den
one work hat had to bo abandoned.

trbe late Hie UmI
At Barl, Italy, an old man named

Glssl Tlneitsd, aged sweotjveitfrt, baa
Just been seofenced to five reanf Im
prisonment tot manAdnghcef. Gsm
bad only been released from prism a
few days when be committed tha
crime. He declared In rrmr that t.tm
object Jn killing fbtna9 trmr toCt
ucelt to Prison. On teftrfc hi fsm.
fenca.itia ictmsed taf:la iartUle,

6(irf past (faTJ-J- . "utmri n
tor rap otherwise J tun .ive to kin
another inan tvnen I ieaVra frrison In
order to be taken back." Glast bat
spent thirty of bit aeventy-ergh- t years

pKscmmAciAPiis.

VtM It Perkiii. of Kewport, was
here yesterday and returned home last
night. ;!.,:"J''S-.i;'a'- ' ".

Mr. Monroe Mann, and little son. of
Newport spent yea'.arday la the city and
returned home on the A. ft N. O. train
last night - ' ' ;.".

Mr. B. R.Ball went to Beaufort last
nlcht oa business connected with the
KnighU of EaTS',ny. ;

' r ' 5 J

Mr. A. 1 WC: ) Ui on tht A. AN
last nights for Mot ' sad end Beaufort

Mist Corinne C lmldk of Beaufort
whs las teen vlil.!ng in tha city left
yesterday avenics for her home. -

. Klssror'.'-j-T-- ' sr Lo tas tc:
teachingst! otl v C

" ' foot Creek, cot.
upandsre-ta- f

." . ri'M rj...
in this city anJ 1 J ta. l.r t'.ol
yesterday. -- u ... "

Mr. Thomas Tcvla went jwn to

New Bern, N. (X, April U, l0l.
AKOUIO) lHD ABOUT.

He E. E. Harper, contractor, U build-

ing ft two-stor- y dwelling house oa King
street for Mr. P. A. Wmis.

Several small boata came la yesterday
Ulth fish, and for one this season shed,
b- - laga and croakera appeared almost
abundant. .... -

i builders bare completed a new
anu handsome residence residence on
Craven street for Mr. E. K. Bryan who

wai arranelnr to not In his furniture
yesterday. : :

Sheriff Blddle left yesterday morning
oa the A. A N. C. train, rrith the prison
en convicted and aentenoed at oonit

tenUry. As uiual, a erowd.mostly colored
people, gathered at the station to cheer
the convicts on their way. ; - - -

; A prominent tracker of thla section,'
was heard to remark that on his farm,
MhluM rr. Hnlnff ATAMtdfnfflv well.

ij-- " - o O rf "
peaa were a little late, bat promised
fairly good yield, and that his potatoea
were coming up Tery nicely. Other
farmers report about the same condi
tion of crops. ;'""".' v" ;

A b ae and buggy belonging to J. J
Basnisht came In collision on Middle
street ast night wltfi a transfer belong'
ing Daniels. The buggy shaft waf brok- -

en off. he end of the shaft penetrating
the bn ost of the transfer horse, making
a bad wound. -

Factory, Representative Thoa. H.

Clark calls attention to his adrertlaement
of Btleff pianos on the first page of this
Ittue. : . y-.- ..

'

The A & M College team will be here
with 13 men, Moaley manager, oa the
23 rd and 24 th and will play two
practice games with the New Bern team.

SHIPPING IEWS.

Schooner S. P. Beswick, Capt. Smith
of Atlantic Olty, came In port yesterday
morning with a cargo of coal for Ellis,
from Philadelphia.

-- Tug Frank Eshrkk, Capt. Dryden, of
Philadelphia, is in port "

- The barges, 8Inis, Capt. (layers, Car--

net, Capt. Townshend, and Mars, Capt
McKeel, all of Philadelphia, are In port
loaded with coal. .5

" - y
Schooner H.G.Beacham, Capt. Tull,

of Baltimore arrived yesterday after
noon, with a cargo of corn for E. H. &

J. A. Meadows, v r
The Tug WInthrop, la on the ways at

Howard's Marine railways, undergoing
repairs. S' ,"'' 'v

Schooner Sarah Allen, Capt White- -

hurst, of the Btralts, Carteret county,
was in the market dock lyesterday with
oysters. . She will take a return cargo of

'

brick. ;r: :.

: The sharpie Oracle, Capt' Chad wick,
Is in port, with a load of sweet potatoes,
from Carteret county. The potatoes
were of very good quality, and were
gelling easily at 80 cents per busheL

?.B. Hall, sharpie, Capt Reel, sailed
this morning with a load of guano,
Ik aud for Wlnthrope,m. 0. "

. The Best Prescription for Halaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gaova's
Tasteless Chill Toxno. It Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price TOo.":?y;': i5s'

Praise But No Exareeration.
The forty page Special Edition issued

by the Charlotte
setting fourth Charlotte's merits, did
full justice to its city's many attractions
and enterprises, but In no way exagger--

ted what Charlotte la. '- a really r
Every one who reads this fine edition

cannot put be impressed that a city
which can support such a newspaper
must be a good one to lire In, and so
Charlotte will be found a very much

city; . r
t S I '

- HcDoi Je's Turpentine k Mutton Suet
Long Piaster is a certain cure for whoop
ing &" gh, easy and comfortable, works
while you sleep. 25 cents at F. 8. Duf
fy's, 'i'i '' --:"'ft't;f;t't
JACOBS' Raleigh Bye Whiskey is the
best Middle street a tv

' !?' !r, CIee CoodV Fossils. y
One of the most remarkable books

Wlrceburgensls,'' written by a Wura- -

borg naturalist named Behrlngor In

1723. Probably very few copies n re
In existence, as the author destroyed

that he could get posaeasloaof soon
after the book appeared. v

-- . He had been victimized by - some

crpjii vsnwv 01 Binnciai " iohbub uuu
Yilddpn thom In ft auarrv. to which

. they then enticed the professor. Behr- -

lwrer was overjoyed by So rich a find
-- and had no suspicion of the trick, al--

. though ,many of the rosslis were or,

very jrrotesQue character. ; .

tie took his treasures home, ' mode
- elaborate drawinea of them andwrote

a minute description of each, at well
oa" an exhaustive commentary filled
Rvlth Ingenious and plausible theories.

. tMTieo hebad published, the book, the
lokerjj confessed, .and then, of course,

the professor Old 'tis utmost to up
press the jvork. -

,

Kn. Lckcy of klrcrla'e ' Kaa Into tf 1

. Banc Preballj Jfot Serious.
An accident at the A. A N. C station

last alght wu of a peculiar character
aad resulted la the Injury of Mrs. John
Lockey of Rlrerdala.

Jost as the Atlaatle Coast line trala
was crossing the A. ft N. C. tracu a
horse with a pair of ahaXU dangling be-

hind came dashing along Qoeea street
going west a the animal reached the
stalioa the approaching trala caused him
to dash to the sidewalk and pass, ander
the shelter la froat of the staUoa.. Here
a large number of people were walking
or standing. People who saw the danger
shouted to them and the crowd scattered
but the horse struck a laqy and dashed
her to the ground, passing over her and
so oa down the street ' ' "

naeauksiaayieu shs at Srst was
thought to be fatally Injured and wu
carried Into tha residence of" Capt.Hln
Bant, y where she wu . recognised
u Mrs. John Lokey of Rlverdale. Tele
phone messages were sent and In a few
minutes Dra. Jones and Duguld arrived.
They aaaquaced later that Mrs Lokey!
injuries were not of a serious . nature.
her face was cut soma aad a good deal
Of a shock sustained.' ijrfm -

It wu considered best that M re Jjokey
should remain here during the light and
tha she could return to her Home" tedav
Mr. tokey wu telephoned fqat Kjyer-dal- e.

He is of tbs firm of Capno;iitad
and Lokey, the wellknowa mill

The runaway horse belonged. e J.J.
Tolsoa, Jr and bad brokea away from
the grocery wagoa. ' ' " i.'y4.- -

PipeTlor tiuji of zwLZ
Tha fouowlag - cases were- - tried and

Judgments rendered ' at ' the Superior
Court yesterday) y y

State vs. peter Johnson, assault with
deadly weapon.' Guilty, sentenced, to
work, on the roads, in New Hanover
county for sight months. , n

'

t
: State vs. Harry Taylor, discommoding

tha progrew of fire wagons iJNot gull--

'ty.-- - ." i'.yy.- yy .y

8ute vs. V. Burke, ' selling liquor on
Bandar. Not ratltv. ' ' " - w :

' The following Judgments wire paas- -
L'-- I'.ii-y- i..'
Eseklel Johnsonr, cruelty to animals.

Defendant, to pay coat of . action. No

Thoa. Bright, aarrying S encealed
weapons. - Defendant pay ' I5, " and
costs.

State vs. Jesse Swade, carrying con
vobisu mnpuufc veienuaoi pay; cosis.

BUte vs. Abner Paris, slander. Con
finement la county . jail sight months
with permission to county commission
ers to hire out -u.

Stats vs. T. Pollock, assault with
deadly weapon: Fined $15 and tha costs
of aotioo. -- :

- y '

Stats vs. Clarence Wallace, murder in
second degree, sentenced to fifteen years
in the penitentiary at hard, labofj y n

At about 0 o'clock - vesterday evening
Judge Winston with a few kindly and
graceful remarks to the members of th
bar, declared the Spring term of Craven
county court adjourned tine die. .

. Mot WervIM kr tW LMk.
: Strange replies are often received by
wives who wake their husbands for
burglars, leaky water pipes, etc,
the eartv inornltur. Mrs. C-- wlfe of
certain government official ,14 Balti-
more, It decidedly nervous ami bis fre
quently "heard things." One" morning
she thought she smelted gas. Bravery
came to her mysteriously, iknd she
crept down stairs to Investigate.- - After
smelling abont for soma mlnutea the
rushed up atatrs, called Mr CL, then
shook blm and at last aroused, him.
Then thla was beard;
. "Johu, there's a leak In tbe gasplpe
In the kitchen. We'll all die If It is not
fixed.-- .: - v- .

Leaks bod beet beard of before, and.
Mr. 0. asked:sleepily - ,y r

"Is tt much now ftsT
;fNot mucbr screamed bin wife.; And

then as Mr. O. turned over this sooth
ing advice was given; - .

"Put s bucket under tt and, come to
bub.

' ' A Lterlit Bnri Cndw Fallnre.
A light heart under failure ''is a con

dition of success which may be written
down as an essential. No oa should
ueeu w oe worneu again si ue oeieterj'
ous effects of tbe bines. Nothing dead;
ens the heart of enterprise or unstrings
the nerves of action like a at of ths
blues. In one of those beautiful pray
art, which Bobert LoukiaiBtevenaou
wrote for us In his jSamoaj), bouaehold
be prayed for "courage .and. gayety
and a quiet mind." (A'mahwbo backs
up his brains with' thetfo&r&r gifts
has all the odda in bis fa vor;tlt Is nest
to Impossible that he should fall in
what be undertakes to aecompllsn.
Gayoty.is the essence of, power. What
It there In a failure or two to cry about
or in a doaen failures when you know
you are bound to get tberbf-lUcba- rd

Lo Gallienne In Success. I ... . .:

' ''" " '?:"' '

Jealousy In a husband is more often

i sign of self lovo than of wife lovs.-- r
New York Heralit y :1 - y

;; , :. Cral;l '

C.Lrl Lliriry.
Ksw interest has been '''manifested

rccea'.ly by t'..e cM'ren If the Graded
School ia getting readulle books for the
I'.ool library. .... '.' '

Lt 1 1." y was"LIl ry Dfiy.Toarly
a bssdred tot' a were coatrlbatc 3 by the
c'"ren, scve 1 more to le - brer ' 'at in

roitvs: 3.

It hi 1 'r r .refits s 1 tl:
' cf i '3!"

VS fit' 1

itil ant r;c of tht Hew Sera

Um lathe Kana CarvUna
' '" Itift? "

Manager Bryaa of ae 2ev Ben
North Carolina League Team gives out
the Ba who will represent the team la
the North Carolina Btate League. The

a It composed of some of the best
players outside of the Americas and
National Leagues and tha lint ap is a
follows. .

Gas Deem of Baltimore, catcher.
David Crockett who played Sod bate

for Wilmington tha first part of the
oa of 101 and wu told to Detroit

la 1901, the Utter part of the seesoa,
where ha covered 1st base and made a
great record. ... "". ;''

Jack Frost ao well known to as and
who played with Wilmington last sea-- i
son, will be found oa lad base. . .

Arden Wheelaad who halls from WU--

llamiport, Pa., ass a good record and is
recommended' by the famous pitcher
Skeeter Dent and wQl be found at short
atop. - '

. -
W. J. Feb! who comes from Terrs

Hants. lad la a promising player with
good records and a good hitter, will
cover Srd bass. . ." y , ..

la the oat field will be fouad Crawley
of 'Charleston, 8. C. who played with
Charlotte last season' will cover left
field, while 1 ws have . Howard Holland
from Richmond. Ya. who .played and
lea tM naahruia team la hiuing ana
who is now coaching th Locast Dale
Academy, to cover centra field.

T. F. Reed who comes from Morgan- -

town. Pa. with kit batting clothes oa
will cover theight field. .

Fred R. Applegate, so well known in
the north as second a Matthewion.comes
from iWilllamsport Pa., and iotas tbo
team as pitcher. ,. y . ; :

Henry GeUIg our favorite on the. dia
mond last season and who tod us on to
victory Comes from Baltimore. Ma. and
will be one of our star pltchera. y .

3. X. Bass who comes from Richmond
Ta-an-

d who made such a great record
on the Richmond team last season comes
at pitcher. - '

".

Here we have the fastest team that it
seen In the League and one that New
Bern shall and will be proud of.

The Una up is as follows!
Gut Damn, catcher. .

Applegate, Gettlg and Bass, pitchers.
David Crockett, Capt and 1st base. ,

Jack Frost, 2nd base, yy . " ' ;. '

Arden Wheeland, s. s. . .

W. J. Fehl, 8rd base. .

Crawley, left field.
Holland, centre field.
Reed, right field.

Married.
Married, at the residence of Noah T.

Fulcher, J. P. in Cravtn county, Mr. F.
A Fulcher. ton of Com Fulcher and LIl
ia Hartley, daughter of James F Hart
ley, all of township No. 8. They art
some of Craven's young noblemen
high character and are held ia highest
esteem in their community. They carry
to their home with them, the .highest
esteem ol their many friends and ac
quaintances. May their pathway be
strewed with success and happiness.

'V:'i'. : 1' f :V A

FROM A NEW EERNIAN.

y.y My Trip ta (Jharlcston.

, I can only tay that I wu delighted at
what I uw. Twu grand, 'twu glorious
to much to that I stopped over a day
longer, than I Intended, but in losing
one day's time, I caught on the new
route and got aafely home at a small ex
pense, and upon arrival I found a nice
hot fire awaiting me. The fuel It seems,

wu furnished by Moore's Wood Yard.
P, 8. Full particulars will be given

later of my trip. ; - Naw Bkshuk.

RI8TORI AS A DIPLOM Af.
h Cltsas Aetveaa WM Carl

."' ' - eautktof ( Her CitMi '

Elatort waa diarged with tbe tnlaslon
of brlnglngf round Prince Gortcbakot
to tie side of Italian unity when ahe
went tu 1M to a play at Bt Peters-bw- j

As the court waa In mourning
the was commanded to come and recite
"Maria Stuards" at the Winter rohtce.
Mme, Llaiorl recited her great part and
electrified the court. Tbs ctar shed
tears. w . vy-:yy ybvy " U

After the retmed from tte room
where ths tapertal pert., was to
salon filled with courtier, the ccarb- -
wita brought tip rrmce Obrtttiakof
and presented bhm Qe had something
to say about tbe emotional character of
Etstorit recUatloo. Bo wondered how
she could cava been so deeply stirred
by the sufferings of one wtto bad, per-- .
labed so many centuries ego.

"I was cot thinking o her," cried
Btstort; "I was tbioUng of a living
and decrowned martyr, supposed to be
dead, cut firing.-- 1 wai tMuking of my
beloved Raly. I wanted, under the
lmafa of Maria Etuarda, to represent
to tl mJais of the'r Unr?rtel majesties"
tbe cense cf r.a'.Ian tadjTcr.Ience end
r ' "y, '"1 1 1" 'uk tby v" rated io nnl
a x v i t. i .:.v e t ..t I now
v u t U c you, (.Lice, for I am
?:, ."re' 1 you t tSat Ito'jr liiant not be
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Rsvsi Hcscrvcrs In Came hort. Their

. Xca Eiperieoce 03 Charleston.

Tha North OaroUna Naval Reserves
had a pleasant home trip. They left
Chailestoa shortly after I o'clock Bundty
morning oa board the steamer "Hornet"
and arrived In Wilmington at ? p. m.;
The return voyage wu a p1ms ait one,
the sea wu smiling and the boys were
in good spirits. All ths Nsw Bern boys
except two who went to another city to
visit, returned oa tbe "Hornet," but soma
10 or li from other towns came back by
rail. - The boys arrived hers last night
by ths Atlantlo Coast Line and the KlUa.
beth City and Elnstoa Reserves eon
tinned oa to their homes. ;,.

There wu of coarse much Inquiry i as
to their experiences In tjhe storm at sea
whea off Char lea toa bar and many were
the tales told. These tales were . very
Interesting and were listened to by the
friends hers, with anoeuing attention.
Of eoum the accounts differed ta the
amount of danger Involved, according
to the point of view of the narrator.
The following seems to be pretty close
to ths facte: Two views may be taken
of the events of that night ths first be
low decks In the engineers department,
the second qa tha wave-washe- d and ng

superstructure. The first Ja u
0jl0Wfct-- ;(. .....:,-- . v.;.
Whea the Reserves reached Wilming

ton lt wairfoand that tha: --HorneV vu
tot In ehape to start there wu some
thing the matter with the steering gear
and then something happened to ths
bolter which necessitated blowing off
steam, whereupon lt wu found that tha
flange wu broken on tbe blow-of- f pipe.
This required tha engineers to work a
good part of that night Ths start wu
mads neat morning, Monday. Tha
steamer went down the Cape Fear river
in good shape but off Southport and be--,

fore the bar wu crossed lt wt seen that
the boiler tubes were leaking and this
Increased from then on. ..The "Hornet'!
kept on her way and wu off Charleston
lightship about 0 o'clock that night At
that time the engineer wts Instructed by
Captain T. M. Morse, who was la charge
of tbe steamer, that -- be would not- - at
tempt to run over the bar In the dark'
ness In the .condition of the steamer and
to ran the engines slow to u to keep the
vessel up In the wind , without making
any material progress.

This wu dons until ons or two o'clock
ia ths morning when It wu necessary
to thut down tha engines, tha filler boa
of the condensers were leaking which
let Into the bilge considerable water, and
tha syphon became out of order and
would not work so that tha water could
not be pumped out. .The anchors were
now let go but the steamer dragged them
the rut of ths night until there wu IS
fathoms which showed by the chart that
they were about 15 miles off shore. After
the syphon stopped the vessel wu ballad
by hand ; with relays of ths Reserves
who pused the . backets up from ths
bold, .TheelectrJa lights were ontaad
work on the machinery stopped until
daylight would enable lt to be resumed.
The water wu 8 or 4 feet deep in the
hold and came p to the edge of the ash
pit, but at no time wu It deep enough
to threaten the vessel with foundering
and the gain of water wu to small that
a long time must elapse before sucb dan
ger would exist : There wu a head of
steam on all night... .' 'y! y

Engineer Bell wu taken 111, not sea'
sickness, and assistant 8anderswu af
flicted with "mal ds mer," so. that ths
work fell upon Engineer Ellis Williams
and his services were recognised later
by an appropriate token. Mr. Williams
assured the captain and others that the
vessel would not founder as the water
wu not gaining and retired to, bis bunk
for a little rest. The day broke with the
weather moderating and by I o'clock the
syphon wu repaired and pumping out
begsa. .' Later the engfnoa were started
up and a slow run made towards Char
leston.' When the coast was near
enough for Inspection, Captain Morse at.
once recognised that they were below
Charleston and. the steamer arrived
port about T o'clock Tuesday night -

The scenes snd experiences on deck
during ths long and stormy hours of the
night wero trying though to those ao.
customed to go down to the 'sea in ships
bat to the lot of land lubbers on board
was nothing leas than terrifying. The
Wind blew fifty miles aa hoar an hour
and. tha .' huge, waves lapped tho
"gunnels' or came over and plied en
deck. Huge sheets, of foam and tpray

(drove over the bow, and awtptWgh.
above thebridge.- - Tbo steamor pluKi
and tagged at hor cables and swung am
wallowed umll en her beam ends sy tlmt
the very crockery wa dashed from the
racks below. Groups of the. crew a ere
huddled In sheltered spots or too far
gone to: care. ; whether scboul kopt or
not'' they were stretched . at full
or payieg tribute to, Father Neptune.
There Is nothing so awe Inspiring as
storm at set and them lads of the wrra
firms were scared, : 'tcsred out of Uitlr
boots," and no oader: The shriek f
tbe hurricane filled their 'ears, home
seemud very dear (q them and t long
way off. i . , y.

: An appalling moment occurred during
the night when one of the engine oilers
Joined In tbe gi neral panlo aid ruth.d
on dock declaring that the ship was
sinking and lotsve themselves. At tbe
moment a lurch of the stonier Threw an
anchor from the cathead and It struck
iLe di ck vdtu a violence that started a

report tint the steamer was'oa a reef
an l v o 'J go to' pieces ' Some fervent

53 cia r s b.'.'J to bsve been c.Tired
u'.r: t t ' '4 time wlih pronJ.M s of a
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Instruments.

6e K. ERRCtt.

ijnauuess mcyaes
at chain prices. :f

A strictly high grade Clipper Chainless
Bicycle at k35.O0 fitted with the Leland
and Falconer bevel gear exactly the
same gear used in the celebrated Col.
umbia Chainless Bicycles. This is the
Greatest Bicycle Bargain ever offered for
the money. ; . .-

Only a few loft's.

STORimQ GOODS,

i 81-9- 3 Middle Stret

V''

!.'. i ..I"

Sprbjtime
can best be enjoyed by means afforded

y a nice carriage when drives through
. e pnrks and eoantry furnish indusenb--
ablo f ''"'its but auch rldea can be
spoilv.1 easily if your vehicle is not of
the best. At Waters & 8on's a select
line of carriages is offered, every one of
which is fcie perfection of stvle. con.
str.ctlon, finith and easy riding.

We are pre; rd to pnt on rubber tires
on your irune lieeV hy not put on
niLber t;r.--s i, i im.le riding a luxury
UiCi9 6,;j-...- ' ... ...

You see at a glance
' what did it good, nutritious, flesh'

making feed.-- . Cause, and effect are
shown in the fat cow and hog We sell
the very best available, as our numerous
customers can testify to. Have on band
always a large-an-d carefully selected
stock of irrain and feed, and are tire--
pared ta fill orders for any quanity. bur
prices are lower than the lowest . -- j,, I

19 ft SI Market Deck, Kew Pern, N. O.

Important
to Farmers.

In view of the fact that It is not gen
eraly understood that the Rise. Crop is
highly protected from foreign 'competi-
tion by an import duty ' and that the
crops, raised in the United States have
every year fallen much below the borne
consumption, tbe Carolina Rice Mills of
Goldsboro, N. 0., in order to encourage
the cultivation of Rice on. a larger scale
tlian baa heretofore been- - done is now
prepared to make controcta .with plant
ers in jNortn t aroiina tor their crops ol
rice they may raise during the year 1902

on the most liberal terms; -- :': -

Parties interested, who wl.h to avail
themselves of this offor, can communl

i cate with us and we will tut pleasure

BM.'P KrCE. willboo.uoUd.on appli- -

catlonr . ; , - , !

' nospectlully,:.' - '

CAROLINA RI JS MILLS,
. Uo'ldsboro, N. C.

W. SHEPARD,
POLLOCK3YILI, N. C.,

In addition to bis already largo stock of
General M erchandlse adds

' A FULL LINE OF :
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